
Certainly von like to feel
and to be economical. Nice
tiling economy; to feel that
you've spent your money to
Rood advantage is very satis-
fying.

You'll have that feeling it
you come here and buy one

of these 1 igh quality over-

coats we've just put on spec-
ial sale at these great reduc-
tions.

MEN'S OVERCOATS
$20,00 Men's Overcoats now.S
18.00 Men's Overcoats now.
15.00 Men's Overcoats now.
lo.oo Men's Overcoats'now.

10.00
14.40
1 2.00
8.00

BOYS' OVERCOATS
$7.50 Boys' Overcoats now. . ..

0.00 Boys' Overcoats now.i ..

5.00 Boys' Overcoats now. ..

4.00 Boys' Overcoats now.
3.00 Boys' Overcoats now;.

J4Ö.00
4.80
4.00
-5.20
2.40

Order by parcel** po»t;
we prepay all charges.

"The Store with a Conscience*'

Start the New Year
RIGHT!

Paiint that House You've Been Talking about
Painting. Do It

fly

.and be SUftÉ to let us do the Job.

Guest Paint Co.
Opposite Y. M. C. A.
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IChrtstmas pasr?d .off veryquiet:andjovefybody seemed to have had a .goodtime. The WlllianiBton nillla cloaed
down nt noon on the 24th giving their
.operatives three and one-half days, in-
cluding Sunday. A good- many visited
friends and relatives in other cities.The Baptist Sunday school bad a
'very nice Xturns treo on Thursday
night and the mill company gave'every child in the vlllav^ from 14
years down to one.''a large package of
nice fruit and th*e school gave each
scholar a package/ besides the fruit. A

large tree was loaded with nice prés-
enta given by friends and relatives.
The church was attractively decorat-1
ed. Mr. James T. Gossett and W. M.
Sherard and Hsv. Louis M. Smith
made good talks just before the près-1
ents were distributed.
Mrs. K. H. McLee, Mrs. Eula Gos-I

sett, and Mrs.. Jno. T. Kelley deserve
much credit for the good work they
did In decorating the church and ar-
ranging the presents n the tree.

After the presents were all given
ont everybody returned to their homos
feeling much .impressed by the good
talks that were made and enjoying
the fruit and other presents received
while the present were being distrib-
uted -Santa Claus appeared well dress-
cd with a nice costume and gave the
children a Jolly good time.

m

1915 RESOLUTIONS
That I will go on a cash ba-

sis*
That I will beautify my own

promises.
That I shall cultivate n HOME

OAHDEN and raise Poultry as
a meana of reducing my cost of
lW«g. '

That for ny own betterment
I will attend Sunday school aai

i eharoh services each Sunday
Morning.

Sj That 1 vfHI be an Industrious
fttlsea and active In my proies*«le»..;
$ That my eoKOBUHy shell be
better on account of my havinglived la 1«.
Worth While If we keep them.

FURMAK SMITH
SEEDSMAN

Phone 464

College Will Expend $7£
Equipment of Young
tion Building.Anno
dent Riggs Followii
Committee of Truste

(From ihe Columbia Itccord.j
Thot funds necessary lo obtain

a «m of $',0.0(10 from John I). Rocke-
feller toward the construction of a
$7.'.,0'i0 Young .Men's Christian Asso-
ciation im lid iiir, at Clcmson Col lego
have been uhi,lined was announced
Tuesday hy |»r. VV. M. ItlggK, presi-
dent .at the conclusion of a meeting
here of 'ho finance coinmittce of the
hoard of trustees. Tlx* hoard of
trustee* appropriated $1."«,0«>0 last
summer before Lhe period of business
dépression begun in this State, und
requested (he Young Men's Christian
Association u> raise the reuiainitig
$10,000 necessary to meet the require,
meats of Mr. Rockefeller's offer.
Following the action of the hoard

of trustées, tho C'lemsnn College
Young Men's Asoclulion began u can-
vass that resulted In subscript ions
for a large part of tho $10,000 being
secured. When the business rfepres-
slon began, and it was found that the
farmers of H»1h State would probably
he unable to meet payment of their
subscriptions, tho association took ac-
tion that resulted In the conclusion
being reached that another canvass
would he uoccftgary.
A second canvass was begun two

weeks ago after Dr. KIrks informed
the Young Men's Christian Association
and aluni ni association that immedi-
ate uction would he necessary. This
canvass resulted in the amount need-
ed being pledged, according tc Or.
Itiggs' statement. Mocausc of the
provision in the offer tlint Mr. rocke-
feller would be unwilling to pay the
I'iO.OOO c^Iphs the college raised their
portion before January 1, 1015, this
immediate action was Imperative.
Mr. Rockefeller will he advised hy

the college authorities of Ihe raising
of the $25,000 to supplement his gift.
Dr..ltiggH did not state when the in-
stitution expected-to hava pluced lo
the credit of the Clemson Young
Men's ('brlstlan Asocial ion the amount
of Mr. Rockefeller's gift.

Plans for the construction of this
building have been completed, and a
detailed description furnished tho col-
lege anthoritie> by ft. 13. Lee. archi-
tect, according to printed information
gi\(en out by Dr. Higgs. The build-

Compulsory j
Endor

6pocbl to Tbc IntelliKtMiccr.
COLUMBIA, Dec. 29.."Resolved:

That this conference go on record as
endorsing the hill prepared by Prof.
Prank Evans, which contemplates a
State wldo compulsory* education law
or a similar bill.
"Resolved, second: That If under

present conditions it becomes neces-
sary to adopt a local option feature
that this conference favors the local
option feature contained in tho bill
prepared by Superintendent Sweartn-
gen or a similar feature," were the
resolutions adopted by the conference
on State wide compulsory education
here this afternoon after a three hours
arsalon.
The session was attended by educa-

tors, legislators, lawyers and preach-
ers from all parts of tho state and
was presided over by Representative
Joseph A. McCullough of Greenville.
Tho conference heard the views of

various ones on tho compulsory edu-
cation Idea and President II. N. Sny-
der^ of Wofford Col legei int^roduccjl the

Moves toCity
County Superintendent of Educa-

tion J. B. Fe ion Leaves
Country.

County Superintendent of Education
J. B. Felton has leased his home in
the country and has taken up his resi-
dence in tho city. Some 10 days agoho took a house on xardin avenue.
Ko. 1.144, and he and his family have
already moved in.
Mr. Felton stated yesterday that the

change will put him in closer and
qulckcd touch with his office. On ac-
count of the had roods and severe
weather In the winter time he found
it little short of a hardship to go back
and forth to his homo in the country,
and at times these conditions Inter-
fered seriously with his work. By
making his homo In the city her will
be able to glvo moro of his time to
the duties, of his office.

Mr. Felton's farm, about a mile be-
low the city, off South Main street,
has boon leased for tho present.

AMERICANS WABNED
.Most Hava Proper Passports While

Traveling Abroad.
, WASHINGTON, Dec. 29..The
State dopartmont today again warned
Americans contemplating tfivd
abroad that thoy must provide them-
selves with proper passports. Ger-
many, the department said, had given
notice after January 1, no perBons
would be allowed to enter that coun-
try without passports bearing their
photographs and vised by German
diplomatic or consular official a.
Numerous complaints were said to

OR Y. I G. A.
«ED BY CLEMSON
>,000 in Construction and
Men's Christian Associa-
uncement Made by Presi-
lg Meeting of Finance
es.

ing .vill ha two stories in hellght, nndJ wll be situaic«l Ju.'it north of the lex-! Iii« school building of Ilm col lego, fac-
ing cast. Description of the buildingfurhiRhed by Ihn architect, in part,
states:
"The préparation of tills site is a

part of lite scheine forXthe develop-
ment of a large athletic Held. This
work I* Hearing completion nnd the
immense (ill that has been made
along this from is IT, higher than
the ground In the rear, »vhich will
give ample height for an excellent
basement, well lighted front the both
sides and rear.
"The building is to he of Kalian

Renaissance style of architecture, of
light gray brick, with colored tile in-
serts, terra cotta trimmings and red
roof. The interior finish will he of
yellow pine. It is to he two stories
in height, with basement and mezza-
nine lloor. It will he heated by steam
and lighted by electricity. The cost
of the building, with its equipment,will he $75,000."

Dr. F.'îggs, as president of ClemspnCollege, expressed particular pleasure
that the institution was placed in a
position where a building of this value
and nature could be oblaii -d. He
gave high credit to the student bodyand alumni association for their suc-
cessful efforts in raising the" $10.000
required or them.

Discussing the action of the hoard
in appropriating SI."»,000 toward the
$23,000 required to be raised to obtain
the Rockefeller gift. President Rlggs
explained that this action was token
before any intimation of the business
depression, and the consequent pos-
sible decrease of Income of the col-
lege, that has occurred.

Principle mutter before the finance
committee or the hoard of trustees at
the meeting here wa3 considération of
the report that the needed funds had
boon pledged.
The committee la composed of Pres-

ident Rlggs, cx-nfflclo; I. M. .Mamdin,
Hinte bank examiner, chairman; R. I.
Manning. governor-elect ; Senator
Alan Johnstone of Newberry. w. W.
Bradloy of Abbeville, K. T. Hughes of
Marion and Ca,}. M. L. Donaldson of
'Grecit\ïllle.|- The Jotter three ' .named
were absent; '*

IducaÛori..
d By Board

resolution endorsing the Evaus bill.
There was a division in the confer-
once over tlelng up to a particular]bill, whereupon Bishop A, YV. Guero'
Introduced a substitute simply en-|dorsinp the compulsory education!principle. Representative Alan John-
stone, Jr., of Rlchland, pointed out
that the compulsory education idea
was already endorsed by every one
present as evidenced, by their pres-
ence and suggested that the words
"or a similar bill" be added to the
Snyder resolution. Thir was accept-
ed by Dr. Snyder, whereupon Bishop
Gucrry withdrew his substitute and
the Snyder resolution as amended by
Mr. Johnstone was adopted.
The conference between the com-

mittee on child labor and the mill
owners here this afternoon decided to
ask for a law making 14 years the age
limit for working children in the
mills, conditioned on the -adoption of
a State wide compulsory education
law and providing that tho law Bhould
not affect.^
have come from England, France and
Italy of Americans attempting to en-
ter these countries without passports.I Tho department's, statement snj-sjpassports must be vised for Italy.
Russia, Turkey and thé Balkan cbun-
tries and thai it is .advisable to have
them vised io'r France, Spain and
probably other European countries.
The vise is not required of persons
entering England, but U is necessary
for all persons entering British pos-
sessions to bear paakports.

EASYXOXKY.

PASSAIC, N. J.» Dec. 29..Suit has
heVn brought against the estate of the
late Representative Robort G. Tlreiu-
ncr, who died of cancer last spring
at Baltimore, by Miss Theodore Nasb,
of Patcrson, a trained nurse, who de-
mands payment ". of $lîî0 a month for
the rtf.i of her life. Miss Nash allege*
this sum wos promised hero by Mr.
llremner as compensation for services
during his illness.

Tennessee Town Swept by Pire.
I clarksvi i.i.e. Tenn.,,Dec. 29..
Damage of.$250.000 was caused hero
tonight by a Are;which, swept, part of
the city's business r.ectlon. Tho fltmes
.began early In:{ho evening and soon,
assumed such proportions that the
town authorities called on Nashville.
Tonn., and Ilopklnsvillo, IÇy. for as-
sistance. The'fire was brought under
control, however, beforo firemen from
those departmonto arrived here.

' TKe TucWfi^s Talmas C«., lle^M-C.

OOnOOVOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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» YEÏÏS OF SENECA. o
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OOoOOOOOOUOOOOOOCOO
SENECA, Doc. 28..Clara Kllpat-

ritk. tho Infant daughter of Dr. nnd
.Mrs. A. I). Thomson, died Sunday
morning at !i o'clock and was laid to
rest in tho cemetery at this place on
Monday morning. They have the sym-
pathy of their many friends In this
bereavement.

Mrs. Lomond of Sparlaulmrg Is
visiting her brother. Dr. D. I*. Thom-
son.
Edward Stribling has returned to

Iva after spending » few days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Strlb-
ling.
Mr. Carl Smith of Mississippi Ifl

Bpending the holidays at the homo of
his father-in-law. Mr. W. 0. Hamil-
ton. Mrs. Smith liar, been here for
some time.

Mrs. Margaret Adams öf Hart well,Ga., is visiting Mrs. J. W. Stribling.
Miss Nina/Cignilliat of Atlanta is

visiting the family of her uncle, Mr.
G. W. Ginnillint.

Mr. J. S. Robinson is visitingfriends and relatives in Gaffney for a
few days this week.

Mr. Chus. Verner of Rlchland has
been spending several days with
friends In Seneca.

Dr. and Mrs. Whitton or Cross HUHwho hnve been visiting Mrs. Whitten's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. .1. Dallaugcr,left Monday for Pcndleton to visit
Dr. Whitten's parents for a few days.Mr. J..P. Cary of Plckens spentSunday night in Seneca.
Dr. A. 11. Weatherhv of Helton was

a visitors In Seneca Spnday. '

Mr. John C. Juiw, Jr.. of Atlanta
spent Sunday night in Soneca return-
ing from a few day'3 vlslr to his fath-
er, the venerable minister. Rev* John
C, Law. of Walhalla:
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Doutllit of naltl-

more were registered at the Oc.o:ioo
Inn Monday.
Mr. J. C. Miller of Marlon has been

visiting friends in Seneca for several
days.

Mrs. L. E. Wallace went to Iva
Monday to visit her mother, Mrs. V.
C. Sherard.
Friends of Mr. C. N. GlRoilHat will

be sorry to know that he has been
routined to his room for several days
with grip.
Mrs. Lesly Stribling is visiting her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nicgkels, in
Due WeBt.
Dr. E. A. Hines will go to Anderson

Thursday to take charge of the An-
dersou hospital. The people of Sene-
ca regret very much to give up so.
valuable n citizen as Dr. nines and
they are glad that ho will not move
his family for the 'present.
Mrs. T. E. Stribling will entertain

6t cards Monday afternoon In honor
or MIsb Carry Hunter.
The friends of Mr. T. FJ. Joner. in

Seneca will tender him a smoker
Tuesday night.
Mr and Mrs. J. W. lloloway have

been spending the holidays with Mrs.
Holloway's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ver-
ner or Walhalla.
The session of the Presbyterian

church elected tho following offlcérB
for the Sunday school for the, ensuing
year: Superintendent, J. V. Norman;
vice superintendent, W. K. Llvtnge-
ton; secretory, John Myers; treasur-
er; J. w; Byrd.
Misses Maggie and Leila Thomson,

who are teaching school ut Iva and
Honca Path, respectively, are ot
home for, the holidays with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mr«. L A. Thomson, on
Townville street.
Mr. W. J. Lunney has gono to Char-

Hundreds and hundreds of Anderson folks
wouldn't think of going anywhere else for shoes.
Why? Because we sell them good shoes at right
prices. Because we invariably have the kind thev
want, and because every shoe that leaves this
store is guaranteed to be as represented.

Extra values in the following:
Ladies' gunmetal button shoes, full $2.50 values, at $2.00 pair.
Ladies' gunmetal and patent leather shoes, lace or button, full

ii3.00 values, at s2.50 pair.
Misses'and growing girls gunmetal shoes, sizes 2 1-2 to ô.

Spring Step rubber heels and white oak bottoms. A neat, dressy
looking, but most serviceable shoe, jï2.5opair..

Men's gunmetal shoes, button or lace , S3.50 values, at S3.00
pair.

Extra value gunmetal shoes for men, all widths, all sizes and
most popular lasts, at S2.00 pair." '

Men's Water King shoes.for hard wear there is none better,
î>3.50 pair.

...and, in Bion F. Reynolds and Lonsbury Mat-
thewson & Co.'s high class shoes for men and wo-
men we^are particularly well prepared.

G. H. BAUES, Proprietor
lotte, x. C, and Darlington to * ylslt-1 lego 4a spending the holidays here,relatives during the holidays. i 3 '.(?/ DrT" Destëy* Strîbllng haB returned

Mr- George Uuuney of Clerçson Col- ^from p. visit to Duo \yest.

<} ROOFING<tROOFING-ROOF1NG
$3.00 PER SQUARE -

First-class Galvanized Corrugated and V-Criroped Roofing in G, 7, S and10 foot lengths.
sticks 10 cents per square extra. Only required with V-CrimpedRoofing.COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY, 823 Gervais St., CommfcU, S. C.
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A New Year's Resolution
That Should Appeal To AU

Good Business Men.

Resolved:""
That I will deposit my money
m the Citizens National Bank,
where it is guarded by the Uni-

. ted States Government.
.

< :

, All Sayings deposits made on pr
befor^r January 10th will draw
interest from January 1st.

IH. ANDERSON, President J. F. SHUMATE, Cashier


